RESOLUTION 23-07

SGA Resolution Regarding Counseling and Wellness Substance, Alcohol, and Drug Support

WHEREAS, the Wright State University Student Government Association (SGA) is vested with the authority to be the voice for the student body; and

WHEREAS, Wright State University offers group counseling on a wide variety of topics through the Counseling and Wellness Center; and,

WHEREAS, Substance abuse has been a major problem for college students across the country; and,

WHEREAS, The student body at Wright State University would benefit from an additional support group on substance and drug/alcohol abuse; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, Wright State Student Government recommends that Wright State’s Counseling and Wellness Center form a Substance, Alcohol, and Drug Abuse Support Group; and be it further

RESOLVED, Wright State Student Government Association Encourages Wright State University to further promote the existence of support groups offered by the university so that all students know where they can go for help.
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